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SPECIALS THIS MONTH 

Bound Com .c s, pre 1944 unless otherwise stated . 

Film Fun, 15 Vols . , 1922-1949 (some!, some! year s , 
a lso about 400 single is sues , most years, £1. 50 eac h.) 

Kmema Com ics, 5 Vols., ! years, around £40. 300 single 
copies £1. SO each, most years . 

Bunerfly, complete 1927, £54 in one Vol. 800 single i ssues, 
£1 each , mo st year s . 

Jester, 600 loose copies only, all date s , £1 each . Other 
single issues are available of Knockout, Comic Cuts , Comic 
Life , Firefly, Fun/F iction, ' Funny Wonder , Jingles , Joker, 
Jolly, Larks, Lotofun , Merry &. Bright, Sparkler , Tip Top, 
etc. Many of these are from the collections I obta ined at 
Sotheby' s Auction recently . 
Boys papers in bound volumes. 
Magnets & Gems (late), Populars, Boys Journal, Marvel, 
Spons Library, Young Britain, Modern Boy, U. J. Detective 
Supplement, Union Jack , Detective Weekly, Thriller, Boys 
Realm, Champions, all the Lees, Chums, Captain s, BOJ\,'S, 
etc . , etc . 
Howard Baker Facsimiles, new am second-ha nd. 
Thousand s of Boys paper s and books , la r gest sio ~k anywhere: 
CaUers very welcome, but please ring first. 11 

Shaw 
84 BBL VEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 
LONDON, S. E. 19 2HZ 

Nearest Station B. R. - Crysta l Palace 

Tel , 01 771 ·9 857 
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JI WORD rRoN THE 
SKIPPED_ 

DISASTE R, 1912 

The !iltle old Cuna rd liner "Carpatlu a " wa s fou r days ou t rrom 
l\ew Yor k on her way to car ry her passe nge rs to the su nshin e of the 
Mediter ranean. It was about one o'clock in the morning on 15th April , 
1912 . thar pass engers w~re awakened by s trange act ivit ies at a time 
when the s hip should have been s hut duwn for the nigh t. The ship itse lf 
was shuddering and tremb ltng fro m stem to stern as the line r strained to 
:mrpass her normal maximum speed of 14 knots . There were loud 
noises trom the ctec ks ahov e the cab i ns of the passe ngt:r s, and there was 
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constant acuvity a s member s of the cre w ru shed from here to the re with 
per fectl y organise d speedi ness . 

Another thmg which seemed rem ark able was the intense cold. 
Pas se nger s who bad been sunbathing dur ing the day now shivered in what 
see med like Arctic te mperatu res . There was only cold water at the taps; 
the rad ultors were stone cold. Everything was rattl ing as the old ship 
s tra ined to do more than s he s hould. 

The cr ew had or der s not to rouse the passe nger s. They wer e far 
better out oi the way of what Jay ahead . fut some of them went out to as k 
what wa s the ma tter, only to be told: "An accident , but nor-to our ship. 
Stay i nsi de." 

Finally , aft er a Jong delay and much wonderment, they got the 
reaso n for what was happening: "There has been an accident to the 
'Tita ni c'" . 

Nobody could believe i t a t first . "The 'Titani c ' ls on the nonhern 
route and we are on the southern. " 

"We're going nonh like bell . Get back to ~our cabm. " 
And they we re , too . Going non h at a s peed of which nobody 

would have believed the "Ca rpatlua " capable . Eve ry ounce of heat and 
steam was going into the boile r s; boats were being sl ung in the dav its over 
the si de s; ladders, ca rgo nets , winches , were all being got ready for the 
res cue s; mattre sses, food , everything they could think of was bemg 
prepared for the res cued . 

The 'Tita nic ' was the fir st ship to send out the ne v S. 0 , S. s ignal. 
And the ' Carpathia' was the neare st ship to re ceive it - i "t the 'Ca rpathia' 
was 58 mile s away , Four hours journey al 14 knots. n..: those 14 knots 
were coaxed up to 15, 16 , 17 knots - no wonder rhe old sh.p throbbed and 
creaked . And, as they rea ched the ice -fi eld at !~st, they raced on w!thout 
decre a si ng speed, but with a huge look-out poste d - weav,ng m and out and 
around the iceberg s as the 'Ca rpa thia ' tore on. 

All this is in spired by the disa ster to the 'Ti tanic ' which occ urr ed 
on Sunda y night, 14th Apr il, not long before midnigh:. The film 'T itanic ' 
was put out on te lev ision a week or two ago. It wa. a 2ood film , though 
the sto ry-line wa s not s trong . fut , in any c.ase, rh.t-l,_ :- :;t.ar ws.e the 
''unsi nkable" shi p hers elf, doomed to disas ter from lhe ont- •h..nC" tb.:1 
could po seibly have sunk her, There wa a a larer L.lm O!l r.he ·T·rQ.n .... c~ , r1_ 
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course, and probably an even better one, The Briti sh-made "A Night 
To Remember", based on the wonderful book of the same title, by Walter 
Lord . 

The Joss of the 'Titanic ' , the most beautiful and most luxuriou s 
ship ever built, on its maiden voyage, has stunned and dwarfed the 
imagination ever since it happened over sixty years ago. But, in many 
ways, the story of the 'Carpathia' and i ts dash to the rescue Is every bit 
as memorable. I wonder that that, in its turn, has never been made 
into a motion picru.re. 

One of the most fa scinating chapters in Walter Lord 's book is 
the one devoted entirely to acknowledgments. The or igin of every item 
of information, in a work which is full of information, is given. It l s 
because Walter Lord acknowledges his many debts to others, and 
explains them in detail, that his book is so convincing in every way. 
And he bring s a breat warmth of style to his account of that disaster 
among the ice noes and the many act s of heroi sm which occurred. 

lt bas been said that the tragedy of the "Titanic", with its 
appalling Joss of life , was the end of an era. That s ummer the concert 
parties sang the ballad "The Ship That Will Never Return", and there ls 
no doubt that mld-1912 was overclouded by what had happened . Maybe , 
between the disaster and August 1914 there was something of a vacuum. 
We're all too young to know for certain. 

ln the world of the old papers things went on Just as before as the 
Golden Age moved s lowly into its glowing sunse t , True, in 1912, 
Hamilton Edwards , tor so me reason , passed out from the Amalgamated 
Pre s s confines, and his empire of bays ' paper s missed him sadly . But 
the Gem and the Magnet were going strong , the l\onny Popular was giving 
evidence of the popularity of Tom Merry by reprinting the earl y stories 
of St. Jim 's, and the bookstalls groaned under a load of tip-top 
per iodicals which were to la st for severa l year s yet. The 'Ti tani c' 
sb.ook a nation's complacency, the 'Carpathia ' brought a tingle of pride , 
and the old paper s ca rr ied on as though their heyday would la st for ever . 

ANNUAL 1975 
All being well , the Annual will be with you In mid-De cember as 

uauaL nus year, in a re markable article , Roger Jenkins gives us 
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some "Gltmpses of Yes te r day" in which he is in remini sce nt mood and 
disc lo se s how he , hims elf, was a htt!e too gullible concerni ng some of 
the swindler s who tr ied to make ea sy and quick money in the early days 
of the hobby. It 1s fascinating reading . 

Mary Cadogan is her usual charming self as she disc usses her 
"Favourite Tomboy s", and Harold Tru scott is in high form as he talks 
about "Adult School Stories". Those are just three of the great articles 
in thi s year' s bumper Year Book, coming along in December. 

If all goes well, we hope to include the order form for the Annual 
with our next is sue. 

THE EDITOR . . .. ............ . .... . . . . 
DANNY1S DIARY 

AUGUST 1925 

Lovely summer we are having, am we had a grand holiday with 
my Gran and Auntie Gwen in Essex . Gran doesn't get out very far these 
days, owing to the weight of her years, but she keeps livel y and is lot s 
more fun than plenty of younger people. 

In the Boys' Friend, the tip-top summer holiday series has 
continued throughout the month. In "Paying Guests" , that 's exactly what 
Jimmy Silver & Co. find they are on Captain Muffin's yacht, the Silver 
Cloud . They thought they were having a tree holiday as guests of Tubby 
Muffin, but Captain Muffin cha rge s £4 pe r head each. And, as be point s 
out, he never charged less than £3 a week, all in , at his seaside boarding 
house, so £4 a week, with a cruise on a yacht thrown in, can 't be 
complained about. 

In "The Rookwood Yachtsmen ", the pal s become hot rivals aga ins t 
Smythe & Co. who are also on the tri p. In "Jimmy Silver & Co. at Sea" , 
the ship puts in at Barnstap le Bay, and Lovell run s into lus usual tr ouble 
at Appledor e. In "Rivals of the Silver Cloud", Ponsonby & Co. of 
Highcliffe Join the slup, and there is immediate t roubl e, 

Last of the month is "The New Passen ger " , Jimmy Stlver gives 
a lift in the rowing-boa t to a man who, it rurns out, 1s yet ano•! i:.r 
pas senger to jo in the ship. His name is Ulick Lee. Lovell !5 fur io.<r 
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when he discovers tha t Lee has been given his, Lovell' s, cabin, A 
great series, and I bOpe it goes on for weeks yet , 

In parliament , a British Film Quota Act has been pas sed. This 
is a new law, mtended to help Briti sh film s . Every cinema has to show 
a percentage of Briti s h registered film s, and every renter has to handle 
the release of so many Briti sh film s. 

Continuing the new South Seas s erie s in the Nelson Lee Library , 
the month 's t•.rst tale was "The Wanderer's Que st". The party 
comprises Lord Dorrimore and a number of St . Frank's boys, some 
Moor View girls, Nelson Lee, Mr . Stokes, and the Kutana chief , Umlosi. 
They are seeking a wondrou s is land of pearls . 

The se ries continued with "The Isle of Coral", A rival expedition 
under Jonathan Pre scott has also reached the island. 

In "The Pearl Hunters" there ar e some exciting incidents. There 
is a great hurr icane which carries Willy Handforth away on a tree and 
land s him on a coral needle from which he is re scued by Tessa Love. 
In "The Secret of the Lagoon" there is a tremendous fight when the rival 
party tries to drive off Dorrie' s party. Finally, "Beset by Canniba ls ". 
in which things seem to be going all too well for Prescott and his rascals 
who intend to maroon the St. Frank' s party on a distant atoll . Lovely 
summer reading . 

There are three picture palace s in Colches ter, l went there 
se veral times. At the Hippodrome I saw Hoot Gibson in "The Riding 
IUd from Powder River"; at the Vaudeville I saw Douglas McLean in 
"T he Yankee Consul" ; and at the Headgate I saw Clara Bow i n "Wine" . 
At home , dur ing the month, before we went to Colchester, we saw 
Lionel Barrymore in "I Am The Man", Tom Mix in "The Deadwood Coach" , 
Viola Dana in "The Beauty Contest", and Johnny Hines in "The Early Bird." 

This month' s Schoolboys ' Own Libraries were weak. No. 9 was 
"A Schoolboy's Honour", a pretty awful tale about Wingate, and No. 10 
was "Jolly Roger's Way" , a tale of St. Katie 's by Michae l Pnole , and I 
can 't read him . 

"The Case of the Man Who Never Slept " was an unusual Sexton 
Blake Li.bra ry tale which I bought to read when l was at Gran's and I 
like d u . 

Augu!-o!t' a f..trst Gem was " T he Hour of Atonement", a sequel to 
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the Talb<>t·Marie Rivers tale which was last month's final. The Head has 
take n t he school under canvas at Stormpoint, "because he considered a 
change of air and envi r onment would be beneficial to all" . In the end, 
Jim Dawlish fled • as he always does in this sort of tale. Next was 
"Study No. 9 on the War path", about a mis understandi .ng between Gussy 
a nd Card ew. Cardew drive s a car very recklessly. Pretty grim. 
Next came "Camp and Caravan" which was the start of a tr ip in a motor 
ca ravan and introdu ced a character named Nippy. Then "The Shadowed 
Caravan" introducing two rogues named Patchy and Sooky, plus Gordon 
Gay & Co. Last of the month was "Kidnapped" which introduced Cousin 
Ethel and Doris Levison for no good rea son. And there is a mystery 
about Nippy. 

The editor says the St. Jim's stor ies in the Gem are now 
perm anen tly enlarged so Martin Clifford can show what he can do. But 
the real M. C. seems to have gone into retirement, 

But even though the Gem is a bit feeble Just now, the Magnet is 
great, with the holiday series about Bunter at Bunter Coun . 

First of the month was "Billy Bunter's Master-Stroke". Bunter 
has talcen Combermere Lodge and re-named it &.mter Court. He 
manage s to trick Mauly , and he also manages to imprison Mr. Pillcins, 
the estate agent, in the cellar. In "The Mystery of Bunter Court", Bunter 
finds it necessary to add Walsingham, the butler , to the number of people 
imprisoned in the cellar. It' s a giant laugh fr om beginnlng to end. 

Then "The Bunter Court Eleven" in which Bunter s kipper s a team ' 
of village fellows, led by Parker. "The Prisoners of Buuter Court" 
added merrily to the great serie s . When people at Bunter Court get 
nosey , they are likel y to disappea r • into the wine ce llar , And the 
late st one to go that way is Arthur Augustus D'Arcy of St, Jim' s. But 
Bunter 's hllariou s reign is nearing its end. ln "Billy Bunter 's !Jolt" , the 
Owl finally has to take to his heels with a cr owd of furiou s creditor s on 
his tail. In this one Bunter meets up with Coker and a caravan. Must 
be the most clever comedy ser ies ever ;n the Magnet , this one. 

(EDITORIAL COMMINT : So it iJ: exactly fifty yeam sinc e the Clne ma Quota Act bec arne 

law. The Idea wu to st d th e Brituh film iodusc-ry. The Act hJ.d N•o pt'Or':p : thf' ! 1tb1bjt:i11' 
Quoh, hy whit.:h f!Vf!ry d n4'ffla had to boo k a perce nu.&e of home · m1u::e f l..lmc. ."'.!JO, 1>•.r.,-
teo ter h.ad to distribute a dm.llar perc entage of Bdtii:b filau. The tl'C'uMP w;. 1 lhat tbt-, .. W"'1'I" 
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not enoll&h good British films to go round, and, i.n com eque nce, the bat ones were milked 
away to the exbibiton who could afford inflated rentab for them. Aod a mau of low-budg et 
11qu.lckies0 were rushed out to meet the act· and for many years these cheap British "quota" 
pic tures were awful. Renter1, or the Ameri can ones at any rate , manufactured a mass of 
quickies limp ly to me et their own part of the Act. And cinemas like the Empire and the 
Warn.er (:and no doubt plenty of othen) which bad long s caso m of ce rtain film, from averse.as, 

showed the British quota quickie at about 11 o'c lock every morning, one showing only per day, 
to rm their part of the Exhlbiton' quota. I recall "Sexton Blake aod the Burded Doctor 11 

bei ng shown thus, in the mornings , at th e Empire, and 11lt's Not Cricket 11, a British comedy, 

bei ng shown ,oldy in the mornings at the Wamu Theat re. The Act may have done some good, 
but my own idea is that it wa, harmful (like 110 many half -bak ed bills which are landed OD a 
long- suffe ring publi c). 

Schoo lboys' Own Library No. 9, "A Schoolboys' Honour" wu :a. dr.utlcally pnmed 
venioo of the Schoolboy Film Stan: 1erla of 1920 - flve of the dru riest Magnets eve.r, squeezed 

into one S.O, L. to make the worst Gtty frian S.O, L. i.n the Ubnry 1• history. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 

bLAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

Well here we are with another fine article from our old friend 
Vic Colby. Bette tell s me that Vic was rather poorly earlier this year 
so that ' s more to his credit that he can si t down and write about our 
favourite detective. May we all offer our best wishes to Vic and trust 
that he Is now better . 

Next month we have another date to celebrate - the 60th 
Anniversary of the launching of the Sexton Blake Library in September 
1915!: : : I hope to be able to fill Blaldana with something special so 
if anyone would care to write a few words please let me have them by 
the late st date of the first week in August to meet the editor's deadline. 
Many thanks to all those kind people who send me material and those who 
write to say they appreciate Blaldana. 

JOSIE PACKMAN 

TINKER IN TROUBLE by Vic Colby 

Some sound had broken on his ear s - vague and Indefinable. He 
was sure he had heard somet hing - something out of the ordinary; but 
he could not place it , could not even r eprodu ce it in his mind . It bad 
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not been the cry of a rughtbird • that was all he felt certain of. But what · 

ever it had been, it had come from the woods. He was conscious of an 

unplea s an t nngllng down his spine. Indefinable though it was, there had 

been a queer suggesti on of something weird and uncanny borne to him on 

the wind, Something now appeared from amongst the trees • big and 

ungainly, seeking a way through the fence that barred its path, 

Pre sently it found a gap and passed through. He could make out a pair 

of savage eyes in the gloom , but the shape was stil l indistinct . For a 

mome nt he had tbe impressio n of a cat like form the size of a large 

panther, as the creature started off across the gra ss. Then It rose, 

running ape-Wee wi th rounded back and hanging arm s. Whatever It was 

It had passed very close to him, "Lor" he breathed, "What was it?" , 

An ape would have climbe d the fence, a panther, anything o[ that sort 

would have leaped it ea sily. The impression of fierce bru te eyes, was 

stil l in his mind , bewildered and confused. Something hideous and evil , 

But what was it? 
This piece of gripping prose could easily have come from "The 

Island of Dr. Mor eau" by H, G. Wells, but In fact It cam e from S. B. L, 

2nd series, No, 697, "The Secret of tbe Surge .ry" by Warwick Jardine 

and it was Tinker who listened and looked, filled with namele ss dread, 

As a matter of fact Tinker suffered a great deal in this story. He was 

most enterprising and assiduous in his devotion to duty, but was doomed 

to have his car run off the road twice, to be imprisoned ,n a house of 

horror, escaping only after an ordeal of suspense. Cati1:ht In a down

pour of rain, his clothes soaked, he crawled into a barn drenched and 

chilled, and worn out with lack of rest surrende r ed to sleep in his wet 

clothes, he woke with swimming head and raw s o1'e throa ,. Hatless, 

dishevelled, with mud thick on his shoes , he reach ed the village Post 

Office, unsteady and ill with fever, His voice was thick and husky on 

the trunk call to Baker Stree t, but succour from Blake wa• denied him 

as bis beloved Guv'nor had been taken co hospita l , where he would rema in 

for at lea st a wee k: Poor Tinker, forb idden pre v!oual)' by Blake to 

involve the police, a solitary threepen ny p:ece in his pocket, no money 

for transport , 11ot even a clga rene to g;ve him a mod!clllll of com foll. 

In desp ~tJJ•· u t.e run,ed to the one woman be con sidered 10 be noo,., 
reproa<..h :ind poured hie s tory into he1 s tartled ears. She g!?.-wt-tur.-. o. 
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fully - loaded gun and locked him into a small roo m with a grill overlooking 
the Tem ple so that be could lear n the ide nti ties of the worshippers of 
Isis, moon-goddes s of Ancient Egypt. Later she would ca ll for him and 
help him further. &it what is this? The light s in the temple go up and 
who is the Prieste ss seated on the ivo ry throne , but Tinker's trus ted 
benefa ct ress: 

He examined the ca rtridges w che gun she had given him , blank s, 
au of them . 

Horror of horror s, something stirred at the feet of the Prieste ss , 
a lithe animal s hape, he saw the sheen of its tawny skin , a leopa rd: 
Its neck was encir cled witb a Jewelled collar, the s ilver chain attached 
to it held in the priestess's hand. Tinker' s mind reeled as the drifting 
haze of incense smoke thinned and he saw revealed the fair human bead 
on the leopard's body. A nightmare cre ati on from the house of horrors, 
the monstrous work of human hands. A livin g Androsphinx believed 
essential for the full wor ship of the moon goddess. A perfect living 
counterpart of the massive stone sphinxes flanking the ivory throne, 
As he watched with swimming se nses, he saw the creature stir and lift 
its head . The missing blonde: Tinker swayed, ashen faced, clutching 
the grill for s upport . He collapsed. On recovery he found himself 
bound hand and foot. His mind was on the ghastly operation that had 
transtormed the lovely blonde into a living Sphinx. He stared at the 
Prie s tess aghast. Word s broke from him in husky bewilderm ent, "How 
could you let them?" "Let them" s he echoed. " ! suggested it" . Poor 
old Tinker, trapped and betrayed was finally flung into a ce ll back in the 
house of horrors loft and left to die of the pneumonia which racked his 
frame. 

However, Sexton Blake had not gone to hospital. This story was 
to deceive the enemy while he gained access to their stronghold. Now 
he came to the rescue carrying Tinker from his cell in his arms. 
TinkeI's eyes were closed, his lips moving. "He will be alright, 
though a hosp ita l case" Blake assured a friend. So it proved , for 
Ti nker was afterwards to be the be st man at the friend's wedding . 

It tr ansp i red that the crea ture Tinker had enco untered at the 
beginning of thi s ank le, was the crude work of the fanati cal doctor cult 
Jeader . u~rng an ape and a leopard a s a trial run. Th..:.s monsu-oslty 
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had esc aped , was rounded up and shot by the crooks them selves . Only 
the br illiant surgeon that the crooks bad later lcidnapped and force d into 
their service was ab le to produ ce the woman-leopard that had shocked 
Tinker so grea tly. This tran sformation was comp leted weeks before 
Blake wa a brought ;mo the case. However , Blake was able to st ep in at 
the la st poss ible moment and stop a second identical operation on a girl 
he had been seeking . 

The brilliant surgeon could never have undone his evil work, and 
it wa s with a feelmg of relief on Blake' s part that the woman-leopard 
sphinx per ished in the blaz ing plane that was to have carr ied her and the 
croo ks to safety . The cult leader himself fired the sh ot that brough t 
down the plane as he bad learned that the pr ie stess and her accom pli ce 
h&.d us ed the cult that he believed in fanati cally to serve their own ends . 

As the plane crashed Sexton Blake reached the cult leader, who 
snatc hed up his rifle. Blake's hand ilashed to his automao c , covering 
the man with the rifle . The cult leader smiled , "I'm not hopmg to shoot 
you IJlake ". "You would not ge t the chance" Blake rep lied . "Put down 
that rifle". The cult leader laughed. The nose of the weapon in his 
hands pre ss ed up again st the heavy ne sh beneath his chin. His right 
hand stretc hed down to the trigger guard. Blake hurled h.unself forward . 
The cult leader laughed again and in the middl e of that strange laugh he 
thrust down the trigger . He was dead before he hit the ..,-cass, the last 
of a ho rrib le colle cti on of pitiles s and fr ightening charac itr s, and the 
end of a story that although "not ior the squeam is h" was b, eath-tald ng !n 
it s impa ct, and very trul y un-put -down-a ble. 

RETURN OF AN OLD ENEMY by S. Gordon Swan 

Sexton Blake's earll est case was proba bl) r.hat r ecor ded by 
W. Shaw Rae in -id• t.J.J. , No. 125, "How Sexrcn lllake Won lfa Spur s", 
That story bas already been dealt with in a prev ,ou~ arr ;de in the June 
1971 iss ue of the Collector s' DlgesL - - how Blake, "scaJ'~ely out of bis 
teens 11 

, tracked down a scoundrel named Egbert Trewolf who Na r:: 

eventually sente nced to death. that sentt'nce bemg commu ted to Ice 
llllpri s onment . At the time tha t a r tic le was publl shed, tbe pre sent 
writer was not aware that there was a sequel . 

M ucb. la te.r J.n hl s car eer Lhe detec.Lvt" wa'-; dt'!H .• nPO •Q ,. , , 
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villain again . The story of tlus rerurn match may be found 10 ~d. U. J. , 
No, 228 , "The Third Man", also by W, Shaw Rae , (The ti tle was to 
become familiar some half-a- century late r a s the name of a famou s f!lm , ) 

Blake befriended a young man-abou t- town named Har old Fenfield , 
who had rece ived a note asking him for fifty pounds 10 return for infor 
mation about a plot to steal his diamond s. Th e diamond s in que s tion 
were a family hei rloom worth thirty thousand pounds and were locked in 
a safe at Fenfield's country house, They were to be worn by his 
fiancee at her wedding to the young man. 

The detective kept the appointment in Fenfield' s place and, while 
inter viewing Sam Shise, the wr iter of the note , was surpri sed by another 
man who s tood on the threshold of the room - • "a man of middle age, his 
features scarred and lined by crime and suffering - • a wicked, saturnine 
countenance, bearing the unmistakable stamp of the ~ol-bird . 

"Blake had not seen that face for many year s , but he knew it at 
once, instantly recognising the evil features as those of Egbert Trewolf, 
a wretch whom, in his early career - - his first case , indeed - - the 
detective had hunted down. The villain had been sentenced to death, 
but his punishment had been commuted to penal servitude for life, 
Now he had obtained a further remission, and by mistaken clemency , 
was again let loo se to prey upon society. ("Mistaken clemency" -- how 
painfully appropriate that phrase is to the modern attitude towards 
incorrigible criminals.) 

Bia.Jee had a narrow escape from death and went through some 
hair-raising experiences in eluding his old enemy. His next move was 
to go down to Fenfie ld Abbey to guard the diamonds while their rather 
irresponsible owner enjoyed him self in town. The detective was 
accompanied by his preposterously-named Chinese assistan t - -
We-wee - - who put up at the local hotel. 

An attempt to steal the diamonds by three men was frustrated by 
Blake and the Chinese boy. The men concerned in the robbery attempt 
were Sam Shise and Egbert Trewolf, while the third man remained 
urudentified . The c rim inal s next tried to nobble a racehorse which 
Haro ld Fenfield was entering in the local race-meet ing. Again their 
eff ort s were abort,! ve , thanks to the vigilan ce of the Chine se boy , 

On the day of the ra ce u was found that the Jockey appuintetl to 
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n de t.he fa vounte had been put out of acti on by the enemy. The Chinese 

boy rode In his place and, needless to say, the Fenfleld horse won. 

Back a t the Abbey Fenfield discovered that the diamonds had gone from 

the s a fe , wluch was open, but Blake a ssuaged his alarm by producing the 

Jewel s fro m Fenfleld's hat-box , where the detective him self had placed 

them. At which moment there sprang from an adjoining room the ex

convict, Egben Trewolf, with a knife In his hand. As he leaped at 

Blake, the detective shot lum dead. 
In the next roo m were found Sam Shlse and the third man , who 

turned out 1.0 be a bosom friend of Fenfleld , who had also aspired to the 

hand of the girl Penfiel d was to marry. 
1lus story was repr inted m Penny Popular No. 71, under the 

w le of "T he Fenfield Consp i racy". One sequence, m wluch the Chine se 

bOy wa s nearly hanged, was left out and sever al amendmen ts were made , 

one be ing that Tinker was substituted for the Chinese, and Pedro was 

brie fly mentioned, but took no part in the acuon. 

The most nomble alteration in this later versi on was that, 

instead of killing Trewolf , Blake knocked him unconscious wi th his 

revolver and Trewolf was afterwards sentenced to a long 1erm of 

Impr isonment. Evidently Blalce's effe cnve method of d is posing or the 

criminal, while acce ptable in 1898. was considered too drasti c for 

reader s in 1914. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... ' .. . ....... . 
Ntlson L.-Columr, 

LORD DORRlMORE AND THE DECLI NE 

OF RELIGION 

by R, Hibbert 

Pre 1914 your boys' s tory hero thought it no shame 10 ac knowledge 

that he was a Christian. Pre 1900 he glC1Tied m 1t and d:dn't hestirate to 

say out loud that he was grate ful to God for all t.1s mer cies. 

Post 1918 God was se ldom men tioned ; not In t,oys ' papers . 

Perhaps the reader was suppo sed to know tha t all the decent c·hap s ,~ the 

stories were pra ctisi ng Chri stia ns or orthodox Jews ho rehg; o-, could hi

taken for granted . Mo~t f:lcrtonal schools were run hy Doct c,.--. "". t ' 

think) Divlruty, and Prayers and Chapel were hea rd of now an,t ·~a" 
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But whateve r happe ned at Prayers or m Chapel happened off s tage . 
NobOdy got religion ; and what a ser ie s that would have made; 'Longbottom 
of the Remove see s the Light, or the Leaven in the Lump'. Not even the 
very good boys talked abou t God or sai d such things as, "l say chaps, 
tha t was a joll y good se rmon the Doctor pr ea ched at Vespers . Who'd 
have thought be could have gone on for J! hour s on Leviocus Chapter 26, 
Verses 27 and 28 7" 

But, alt hough lar gely ignored, Constant Reader of boys' pap!' ' ' 
had the feeling tha t God was still ther e. 

And then Edwy Sear les Brooks had one of his major chara cters 
put forward a different point of view . 

So ca sually too . 
There we were - Nelson Lee , Lord Dorr imore and Cons tant 

Reader lea rung over the after rail of Milor' s stea m yacht ' Wander er'. 
We were smoking our after dinner cigar s - no , I tell a lie; Nelson had 
just finished his aft e r dinne r ci gare tte • and s ta r ing thoughtfully out over 
the North Atlan ti c. All at once old Dorr ie star ted preaching atheism. 

"It may not be worth much, " said the sporting milliona i re peer 
on page 7 of Nelson Lee Libra ry, No. 265 , ' Bound for Brazil', 3rd July , 
1920. "but I am a Mater iali s t , and you can 't make me anythmg else." 

Not ju st a mater iali s t , but a Materi ali st , A fully pa id up Free 
Thinker . He handed out thie &hat terin g infor mauon berween puffs on his 
c;gar and commonp lace re mar ks abou t his Immuni ty fr om sea sic kness. 

I don't know what effect his words had on impre ssi onab le lads who 
were modelLng them sel ves on f1ctlonal spor ting peer s, but I s hould like 
to know how ma ny adoles cen ts refused to go to Sunday School and Church 
on 4 rh July , 1920 . 

"It may not be worth much, Dad, but I am a Ma teri alis t , and you 
ca n't make me an ything else . " 

"I f you're not in your best su!t, and on your way to St. George's 
rn two m:nuces, I' ll clout you- -· - . And , anothe r thing , someone keeps 
pinch.ing my Woodblnes. '' 

P:t, Nelson Lee dcdn't talk to Dorrie tha t way. When he came 
ov, with "l 'm a Ma1n1 a list, and you ca n' t make me an ythi ng else" 
N<>Jsc,u jusr iaug hed aoa &aid, "My dear fello w, I'm sur e I don 't want to." 

M.!~.sed a Ctk.w.ce there d!d 1\JeJe on . When you th.ink bow omru sc1ent 
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h~ was you can be sure he'd bave all the standard arguments for proving 
the existen ce or God at tus finger ups. 

fu t he dido', do any eva ngelisi ng at all . Your impres si onable 
rea der might have an uneasy feeUng that the Great Detective was a 
Marena ) st too. 

And 1f that was so he and Dorne have a lot to answer for. 
Con, .der ,he la c•s . 
In the Summer of 1920, Dorrie ;.,for med the Youth of England that 

Materialism was the In Tlt,ng. Nelson didn' t say him nay. 
'Jruu same year the Cllurch of England starte d a regi ste r of its 

more or less act.!,-e 5upporter s . When the names on the new Elector al 
Roll a were totted up it was iound there were only 3! mill ion; a mere 
1~u"1 of the English nation. 

Worse was co come. 
Before the Great War 42. 8 young people out of every 1 ,000 were 

confir med and 300 out of every 1,000 went to Sunday School. By the end 
of the Fifties the numbers were down to 34 per 1,000 and 133 per 
thousand respe cti vely. Baster Day commurucants dro pped from 85 out 
of 1,000 m the ea rl y Twentie s to 51 out of 1,000 in 1968. 

And it was the same wi th the other Protestant churches; a steady 
emptying of the pews; a nd yet the country 's population had gone up from 
30! million to 41 mill ion . 

1 blame it all on Dorrie. 
And it was no good his saying, dlsanruog ly, on page 23 of Nelson 

Lee Library , No. 274 , 'Th e Rerurn of the Wandere rs', 4th September, 
1920, "·· · I'm no good in this wor ld, an' I 'm not likely tu be . I'm 
si mply .roamin' abou t caus in' all sores of trouble whereve r I go." By 
then the damage was done, 

Let this be a lesson to u s all; es pecially those of us who ar e 
inclined to be facetious. No matt e r how repl ete we might be with after 
dinner brandy, after dinner cigars and After Eight Mi nts let us choose 
our word s carefully when the Youth of England is listenin g and taking 
everything we say as gospel. 

A IS FOR ARTIST by William Llster 

1 was th rilled when I 5aW my t'!rst s hort s tory !n pn m , and mu •·e 
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than thrilled to see the art ist had GIVEN IT an illu stration . I li ke to 
see a few pictures sc a tter ed among my reading matter. 

Does an ar tis t read the stor ies till somethlng "clic ks' ' ? or does 
he ju st plc k a subje ct at rando m ? 1 have often imagined myse lf as a n 
art is t (pure imagina tion , I a ssure you) and dur ing my readin g 1 chose 
paragraph s that 1 would h ke to illu str ate. This is lt, you tell yours elf , 
thi s would make a good pic ture , lf I rea lly were an arus t , I would like 
to ill ustrate thriller stories - the spooky kind. The type that flows 
from the pen of Edwy Searle s Brooks. 

Take "The Ghost of Banningto n Gr ange" publis hed in the "Monst er" 
Libr ary , or "The Haunted School" , the Ezra Quir ke epic, One of the 
disa ppointme nts of the "Monster" wa s the la ck of illustrations. The 
cove r page is good . It catche s the mood, An old · fastuoned type ghost , 
comple te with a s kel eton face, robed in ec topla sm and with arm s out 
stre tched , scaring the li fe out of four of the St. Frank' s boys, Two 
sma ll ins ert pictu r es depict robu st skating sc ene s . Reading the tale, 
I felt I could have romped home with trying my hand at illu s trating a 
dozen or more ghos tly desc riptions , tha t would make your hair stand on 
end, dear r eader , It is, perhap s for the bes t, for the sake of my 
reader s ' nervous sy stems, that I cannot draw. 

Fo r illu str ations one fair s better with "The Haunted Schoo l" and 
Ezra Quirke , 

How would you like to look in a mirror and see the most grotesqu e 
face thi s s ide of eternity as the Jacket cover reveals Handforth doing? 

Time and spa ce would fail me to tell of scenes s uch as the eerie 
Ezra Quirke with the white owl perched on his s houlder . The myste rious 
Ezra complete with black robe and crysta l ball pointing a bony finger at 
hi s victim, 

Take the one of the vague shape of a white -bearded man clothed 
in the manner of the Middle Age s , or the horrible dripping hand poi sed 
above the door and the one of two black eyes hover ing in space. 

A deligh tful effect and in keep ing with the story is obta ined by 
the arti s t giving an occul t flavour to some of his pictures by frame effect. 

On the bottom right and bottom le ft of the picture s sits a figure 
of Budda, from ea ch a wisp of incense rises ge ntly to the top of the page . 
Great s tuff. 
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A - is for aro st, and here we have an arust that knew hls stuff. 

I ,vonder 11 he knew that the stories he was illustraung would turn out to 

be the most popular of any St. Prank's series? Would he know that way 

down the years to 1975 there would be those still viewing bis work? The 

ma n chosen to illustrate the immortal Quirke tales. 
Who was he' / Readers of "C. D." know by now J never come up 

with any names or statistics worth anything. if I hazard a guess I 

would be wrong. No, sir, I leave all such matters to the experts, ..... , . ...................... . . .. . 
JACK . SAM AND PETE • AND ALGY by W. T . Thurbon 

The editorial comment in C. D. on Aigy aroused my interest, as 

I m,,st be one of the fast dwindling band of J.S. & P. fan~. 
It 1s a general op1nlon among those of us who remember the 

thr ee comrades i'l their heyday that the com1ng of Algy spoiled the serie s . 

Both Herbert Leckenby and John Medcraft expressed tlus view, with whlch 

1 agreed when 1 wro te on the dec line of Jack , Sam and Pete in a l950 ' s 

Annual. Clark Hook was a Victorian writer - be was cho , eo to write 

the first story for the Marvel. th<' first Harmswonh Boy, paper. 1 

don't suppose that when he wrote hls first J. S, & P. tale, ,be incomparabl e 

"Eagle of Death", m the Halfpenny Marvel he rea lised h< was setting 

hlmself a task thac would la s t for the rest of rus llfe . 8',t they caught 

on - so me twenry odd appeared in the Halfpenny Marvel , t.hey appeared 

fair ly regularly m the firs t cweory Penny Marw ls, and frc•m No. 20 

onwards rhey appeared regu larly unul about 1922. fti.ll '.ofts' resea r ches 

have shown that they were for many year s the A. P's ma.~ money spinner. 

Over the years the cUmate of the s tones changed; ir :s . n1eresting to 

compare the Halfpenny Marvel stories , n rherr or ig.nal _·r,rm w,th the 

Popular Reprints of 1912, The more bloodth: rsty U!les ,,f 1903 we•e 

omltted from the 1912 R>pular. In many ways ,t was a p,ry Clar k Hook 

d.!d nor stop wrlong J. S. & P. tales about l 911, when tus rype of 
adventure •tory was becoming ourdated . I was, even a , a 12 year old 

in 1915 , conscious that the curren r J.S l!r. P. tale s WC!e not l<ke , ne 01d 

ones that used to be about my house when I was younger. I• ,, cuu ou, 

that the two long-last ing series, r,.,fore Fr ank lccha rJ . lnu lJJur, d 

St . JUT1's, wer e Jack. Sam & Pett: , rne wcrk or ont- tTidfl :.rid ~x 1•11, Vi.,k .. 
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the work of a syndicate. Incidenta lly , why did Blake catch on when so 
many other dete ctives prov ed ephemeral? What does Josie think ls the 
explanation? 

T he introdu ction of Algy to the Jack, Sam & Pete tale s was a dis
aster; it spoiled the balance; Pere became Algy' s stooge, and Jack and 
Sam, once well drawn charac ters became la y -figure s. John Medcraft 
described him as fatuous - with which I agree. 

But this bring s us to a comple tely different point; that is, the 
importan ce of Tom Merry . Earlier A. P. tale s had been mainly adventure 
and dete ctive - owing much to Rider Haggard and Conan Doyle. School 
stories (apart from the "quality paper s" - I use the term fer the Capta in 
and B. 0. P. which were generally too expensive for us poorer beys - in 
the sense in which it is now used of the Times and Telegraph) School 
stories were not outstanding - and Charle s Hamilton was only one of a 
number of writers. Then he wrote of St. Jim's in "Pluck", and invented 
Tom Merry - and married St. Jim's and Tom Merry . Out of the blue he 
had invented a whole new school of writing - his own work; without 
ente ring into the arguments abOut tbem, the substitu tes; and the imitators. 
From St. Jim' s came Greyfr iars and the great character studies, Whanon, 
and the immortal successor of Falstaff and Dickens' Fat Boy, Bunter, to 
add a chara cte r to English folk-lore . But would Greyfriars, Rookwood 
and all tbe host of Hamilton and Hamilton-type sch ools ever have emerged 
but for Tom Merry ? Why was Tom Merry so attra ctive? Hamilton drew 
better St . Jim 's characters in depth, Talbot, Card ew, et c. , apart from 
the great Greyfriars cha ra cte rs, but there ls a peculiarly sunny attraction 
abOut Tom that mak es him a universal favouri te - who of all the Hamilton 
characterb would you take with you on a hollday 7 Surely Tom . 

So Hamilton dominated the A. P. sce ne, and apart from Sexton 
Blake, who in any case has Tinker, every one brought in boy chara cte r s 
and heroe~ • even Nels on Lee, Blake's only r ival. So Cla r k Hook brought 
i o Algy, But trus was not lus ~ and Algy was a failure, and Clark 
Hook should have writt en tum off or dropped J. S. & P. 

But we are s ull left with the phenomenon of the dominance of 
1Jamll t00 - why tl!d one man have such influence on the whole A. P. ? And 
iH df\ .i.11g ..... , e,.ttier make other wr.i.ters switch to his boy heroes, or turn 
m.o !a •_t1tr ~ct a Sl!.rely no othe r wr .. tt-r ha~ ball such lufiuence . And I am 
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s urt> 'N!" without Tom Merry we should have had no Algy and Jack, Sam 

and Pete would have followed a different cour se. 

· ··~·· · ··•••:111•• ........... .... . 
LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

~ IT WILL GO DOWN, OF COURSE 

The Fistical Four of Rookwood were having a dainty tea on 

Captain MufCJn's yacht, Silver Cloud. "It will go down, of course", 

observed Captain Muffin. The four schoolboys were slightly surpris ed . 

They d id not see any reason why Captain Muffin should mention that the 

dainty tea would go down. After all, any meal , dainty or otherwise, 

was " x.pected to go down, 
Fifty years ago exactly, the readers of the Boys' Fri end were 

enjoying the Silver Cloud series and having the time of their lives . 

Many of Hamllton's best plots were peculiar to Rookwood, This one 

of the Silver Cloud was not that, though it was tried out first, and most 

success fully , at Rookwood. It was novel, not because it was a seri es set 

on a yacht, but because a number of boys went to the yacht expecting to 

be the guests of Tubby Muffin's uncle. They were guests all right - but 

they were expected to pay for that privilege. Paying gue sts, as boarders 

are euphemistically called. 
That was in 1925. Eight years later, at Easter in 1933, the 

author sketched in again the theme of the paying guests on a yacht - in 

the Magnet this time, for Billy lklnter's relative, George who owned the 

Sea Nymph . This 1933 series was pleasant enough read rng, though it 

rang a lit tle too familiarly for those who recalled the Rookwood series, 

The Sea Nymph series was really a few stories, re lated to one another 

only by the link of the ship. There was no developing plot, and, for the 

discriminating, it was below the standard of the 1925 series . 
So, let us ignore Easter 1933, and leap ahead another 16 years to 

1949 when , for the third time, the author returned to the theme of the 

fellows who accepted a holiday invitation , only to find that they were 

expected to pay for it. This time , the boys fitxl themse lves the "paying 

guests" of llmter's Uncle Caner at Follcestone. 
Brown, the weird IT&lservant of Tankerron Hall a sks the boys i! 

they would lilce a fire in their sitting - room. "I ' ll teU Sam to br ing up a 
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ba sket of log s , and I'll put l.t down," 
It occur s to the boys that there i s no rea son why Sam should not 

put down the ba s ket of logs unaided by Brown. 
Which was the bette r of the two storie s - the Rookwood summe r 

holiday ser!es of the unknowing "paying gue sts" or the Greyfriars 
Chr is tmas story with a similar the me m 1949 ? For my money, the 
Rookwood s er ie s wa.s very mu ch the better of the two. 

It waRn't onl y the shi p's setting , though that was attrac tive , wi th 
the ves s el crus ing along the south coast of England . calli ng at Devons h• •e 
and Corni s h bays, and up the west coa st as far a s Blackpool . But there 
was a fre shness , a s ponta.neity, a kind of a joy of living whic h see med to 
be la cking a quarter of a ce ntury on. T he boys of the s ummer of 1925 
mus t have loved every minute of i t, even though ther e wa s, pos sib ly, 
just a wee bit too mu ch Lovell in the se r ies . 

An adul t, of cour se , ca n de tect Just a litt le too mu ch contr ivance 
in it a ll , but prov iding that was well -handled , as lt was in thi s ser ies, 
contr ivance did not matter . 

Apa.rt fro m the Rookwood boys . which par ty included the Fistical 
Four, Muffin , and Morningt on , there were Smythe & Co, of a higher 
form and Ponsonby &: Co . of Highcllffe . It wa s very unlikely indeed , 
reall y, that Ca pta in Muffin would have wanted to fill up his floa ting 
board ing-hou se with s choolboy s. A sea.-captain might retire and dec ide 
to rake in payi.ng guests . But i t se em s mo st im probable that a boarding 
house prop r i.ero r would turn sea captain , be able to buy a large and 
luxur ious ys cht , and fill it up with scboolbOys at £4 a week all found , 
Sure ly. even at the pr ices going in 1925, £4 a week would have been far 
too low a pr ice for a sea cru ise of tlus rype. Early in the s er ie s Jimmy 
SHver & Co. disco vered , in a delici ous ly humorous tale, that they were 
"pay'..ng gue sts ". in the post-w ar Bunter book, the Gre yfriar s boys dJ.d 
not d.lacover undl the end of the iale that they were expected to pay the ir 
way , and the dela y was unbelievable , 

The Rookwood seri.es ca me ,'lvi dly to lue aft er Uh ck Lee, the 
uepbew of tilt p11,v.l.<>ua owne r of the yac ht (a bank robbe r whose haul of 
urP.··.ous d!.amonrj,, l\a.d uever been disco ver ed), Joined the shi p. The 
!ast rwu n.r· three Ui.J€. ... were tense and e.ic:c1tm g as Lee clashed with 
1.c,"..-.11 aod T en MO'"TLngtOTI unal the chrllUng cllmax wa s reached . A 
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rathe r novel s lant of the plot was that the diamonds were never discovered 
while the pany was abOard the ya cht, which showed unusual restraint on 
the part of the auth or . When the new term began, Muffin told his sc hool
fello ws how the poli.ce had searched the yacht and had found the diamond s 
in a spe cially -p repared hiding-place , 

T he Silver Cloud series is one of the happiest memorie s of 
Roolcwocd's las t year in the Boys' Friend. 

"Billy Bunter 's Christmas Pany" should have been equally a s good, 
but it really wasn't , l always felt - and it is, of course, only a personal 
viewpo int- that it was a tired and pedestrian affair, even though the 
paying guest s theme was anything but ha ckneyed. It should have been 
good , There was the old , old house; there was Chr istmas; there was 
s ghos t; there was a mys terious young man who, in typical Hamilton 
sty le , was not so mysterious to the reader, But somehow it all lacked 
atmosphere . The ghostly bits were never eerie; the paying guests lark 
went on for too long; it was bea vily unlikely that a boarding -house 
proprie tor , who advertised his establishment , would fill it up with sc hool
boys. Perhaps, most of all, it just did not ring true that fellows like 
Harry Wharton & Co, would spend their Christm as in a boarding-house, 
and be embarrassed when they were expected to find £2. l Os per day to 
pay for their board and lodging . (Mr. Richards recognised that inflation 
had taken a hand between 1925 and 1949.) 

I regtet to say that 1 even found the very democra ric Sir Hugh 
Tankerton a bit of a bOre, But then, Hamilton , like Agatha Christie, was 
always a bit coy with his young adults and at his most succ essful with 
older ones, 

Of course, the Silver Cloud series was bought almost entirely by 
bOys. "Billy lkmter's Christmas Party" was supported al most entirely 
by the not-so-young, And, though some of those not -so ·-young certainly 
viewed the world of Greyfriars through rose- coloured glasse s, the 
pa ss ing of the year s did make a difference. . . . ............ . 
~ Magne ts Nos. 1118 - 1121j 1175; 1181; 1184; 1188; 1453; 1455; 

J. CONROY 

256 TOWNSEND AV E. 1 UVER.PCX>l 11 
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And s o we break up at the end of our Summer Term at Rookwood - over 
fifty years ago . 

LOVELL'S REVENGE 

110b, my bat!" gasped Jimmy Silver . 
Eve.ry word in Mt. Greel y '• boomiog 

vole e had been he.a rd by the. m ttry group 

in tbe corr idor. 
" I say, it's rat hu a shame on Purkiss," 

gaspe d Newcome , 11He 11 bad hU trip over 

hue fO't not hi ng." 
111b2t 'I a ll right, Ub e summons old 

Cre.ely in the Coun ty Court - - 11 

Jimmy Silv er & Co, wait ed quit e 

a nxiously for hall-past three, when Mr. 

Montgomery Smith was due to call . 

Mr. Greely, in his study, was quite 
un:aware that aoocber VUitor was almost du e, 

He has collapsed lo.to bis armcha.lr, in a 
sta.te of wrath and astonishment, to whic h 

no words could have do:ae Justi c e. Unless 

this man PurldJ:a wu a lunatic or intoxicated, 
Mr. Greely could not comprehend the 
am ui ng epJ.sode at all. 

Tt was qu ite a long tim e bf:fore Mr. 
Gredy was able to se:ttle down wit h bis 
n ewspaper a g;l.ln. 

He settled down at last , howev er, 

though occasio nally be ga ve expteaion to 

ao angry snort , indi cating tha t all W1U not 

quitit c.i lm within. 
He l ooh d up .i ngr 11y at a kDoc:k on 

hb stud y dnor. 

"Com e in !" ht" sm pped. 
l;'ui,per o;,cne d the door . 
''?-.ll . Sf'llth , iJ r !" 
'' "lt . S:1 rb! •· 1t:pd t ed Mt. Ctu .l,-. 

"Kiod.ly f: UI.I_\Li. e bb b1111na:s bef ore: show ing 

b~r1 :n , l'u1 pn . : do ne t - - " 
''H ! saC ~· wu an appo~ t meot 1 su . " 

said Tupper . '' He's 'ere, sir. " 
Mt. Montgome ry Smith bowed hlm-

self Ir.t o th e room. 
He was a large , pJump1 po rtly 

ge ntleman, not unlike Mr. Gred y himself 
in figure, He bad a happy nnil e and a 

jocula r manner . 
Tuppe r retire d, and was closing th e 

door when a foot stopped it. He stared 

round at Lovell. 
" That's all right ! 11 whispered Lovell . 

And th e page depart ed, leaving Mr. 
Cre ely11 door ajar. 

"Good afternoon , .sir:" said Mr. 
Montgomery Smith , bowing. "Mr. Greely, 

I preswne ?" 
"Quite so, sir!" said the }"Uth Fonn 

master. 0 But to what -- " 
"I was afraid at fint, dr, that I 

should have t o tel epho ne a nd dde r tbis 
interview ," said Mr. Smit h , "Neverthe

leu , I am quit e at you r servi c e , Mr, 

Greel y. DaDCing, I understand 1 you do 
not wish to study. " 

"Danc:lng?" 
"But general depo rtm ent--" 

" Dei:ortment 7" 
''Quite ao! Reaaur e yourself, sir," 

1:2ld Mr. Montgomery Smith, with a wid e 

wave of a large hand. 11Jt is never too lat e 
to mend. I have bad on e ripll , sir, of :ll 

mo rf' advu..c ed age. th an yow owo - a war 
profit eer 1 slr, whose rna nnus wt,te, I 

reg ret ton y, u111~b ble , in.f!t:lte.ly 

i nferior to your own, my dear slr - but la. 
a st ogJe term ;;.t my estab lis h.mf'.X.:.1 the 
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.:h2.nge w.s a m:u.lng, I mad e him, 1ir, 

!uto a gentlemu.. I have not t he sUghtest 

doubt tM t I shall be a bh: to do as much 

for '( OU, Mt . Greely . " 
Mr . Greely gasp ed. 
Frorn the corridor there ca me a 

suppressed s:>und. 

"Are you a madman?" roared Mr. 

Credy. 
Mt . Montgomery Smith jumped. 
11Eh ? What? What did you say, 

Mr, Gree1y? I - I do not quite follow --•• 

"W'hat! 11 

Mr. Smith bac ked away. 
"Calm yourse lf, sir, calm yourself! 11 

he urged. "My intention is to help you, 
to help you in every way . No man ever 
more neede d my help , U I may say ,o, 

Sit down a few minutes, sir, Pe.ffla p I 

can get you a glass of water - - CalffUlta, 

sir -- calmness, I beg. 11 

Mr, Greely spl utt er ed. 
"I am bound to mention, rJ.r, tha t 

you gave me PC> hint of this , 11 1fld Mr. 

Montgomery Smith, rat her warm ly. "l 
was led t o believe th at your defectiv e 

mannen were simply due to n eglec t - t o 
waM of t raini ng, No hint was given m e 

that I bad an iuebriated ma n to deal with." 
11Jo-in-ine bri.ate4!" stuttered Mr. 

Greel y. 
"I should bave been told '°i it 

would have been more frank on your pa rt , 
Mr. Gretly, to warn me tha t I had to dea l 

with a man unfortunately a 11.ave to 

drink - -- Ob!" 
Mr . Greely suddenl y intenupted 

him , 

This ma n, whom be had never seen 
before , h.&d not o nly butted into hb lt udy 

unasked and insulted him, but be was 

actually a ccusing Mr. Greely of being 

intadcated. 
He spra ng at Mt . Smith, and with a 

mighty swipe, se.nt Mr. Smith spinning as 
la r as the door . 

"Whoop! " roared Mr. Smi th as he 

landed . 
"Now, dr, tak e yourself off!" boomed 

Mr . Greely. "U you do not de1lre me, 

sir, to kick you out of t his buildi.n.g, take 

yourself off and play your foolish pranks, 

sir, upon someone who 1' in a humour for 
ridic.ulow: foo liag. I am not, sir - I am 

not !" 
"Ob, dear! Wow!" 
Mr. Smith fel t bb DDSe, to asce rtalD 

that it was rtUI there. lt felt as if it was 

not, 

He limped to his feet, and Mr. 
Cretly rushed forward t o hw-1 the door open , 
a nd, doubtless, to hel p Mt. Smith into th e 

s-ssag e. &.Lt that t errific punch on the nose 

was rather more tha n Mr. Montgomery 
Smith was dirpond to ta ke pati ently . Al 

Ma. Greely c rowded hfin, Mr. Smith in his 
tum hit out, and the f ffth form m:aster of 

Rookwood ca me dow 11 uneipected.ly on his 

own carpet . 

Mr. Montgome ry Smith to re the door 

open and hurried into the c orridor. Mr. 
Greely was up in a 1econd, blazing with 

wrath , and he fair ly bounded aft er Mr. 

Smith. 
"R.lsc .il: Ruff iaU:" be spluttered. 

"ScowidreJ:" 
JirnJny Sil ve.r & Co. wer~ a lmost ln 

hysterics now. 
The sight of Mr. CreeJy c has:ng t he 

a stonished a od ..ilanned vi.sito, llt O t he 
corrJdor ,..,.__,. l O<) m11,~h fot them, 



Th ey shrieked. 

"He lp!" panted Mr, Smith, as he 
rushed down the corri dor with the infuriated 

Mr, Greely on hil track. 

Fortunately, fur spurred on Mr. 
Smith faster than wrath spurred on Mr. 
Credy. What would have happened had 

the enraged Filth Form master overta ken him 

ca D.OOt be iaid . Fortunately, Mr. 

Montgom ery Smith won that exciting race . 
He l eft the House, with bi,: bat in one 

hand and hi.I umb rella in the other, and 

ra n for t he gatef , 
Mr. Greely, perhaps recalled to a 

sem:e of propriety by tbe yelli of la ugbter 
t hat echoed down the corrtdoS$ , ba h ed at 

last, and strode ~ck to bis study. Jimmy 
Silver G Co. melted away before hk 

approach . 
Mr, Cred.y strod e iato bis study, and 

slammed the door with a terrilic dam , In 

amuem ent and wr.ith he paced th e study, 

uttedy pupleic ed by tbue .strange happenings, 
utter ly sha.ken out of his usual ponderous 

composure. And when, later on , be rolled 
into Matten' Common-room to t ea, be was 
comcioua: of lurking smlla on th e fa.eel of 
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his co Ueagues - smiles th.al bro:idened 
when Mr. Grul y exc it edly des<::ribed the 

weird happenings of the aftemoott 1 a nd 

.lllked hi, colleagu es what it could aU 

possibl y mean? 

ln tbe Fourth form passage th e 

Cluslca l Fourth fair ly rocked with 

laugh t er. Putty of the Fourth , put
marter in the a rt of leg- pulling , freely 
admitted that Arthur F.dwud Lovell was a 

great man. 
It wa., agreed on all hands that Mr. 

Greely bad ba d just what he h.ad asked for; 

and Lovell was no longer chipped - - t he 

great jest on Mr. Greely succeeding him 

as a gnera l topic. 
Which w:u very satisfactory to Att:hur 

Edwud Lovell ; and it was still more 
satisfactory that Mr. Greely, much as he 
puzzled over the affair, never drea med of 

suspecting tb :at it was a Fowth Form ng. 

'That was a re.lid to the cod ltudyi for 
undoubt.dly Arthut Edward Lovell bad 

risked a Hea d 's flogging in taking hll 

revenge on Mr, Greely. 

. . . . . .................... .. .. . 
Conft:asJoas of a Comlc S¥.'opper - and assorted daft memories . All for 20p ! TALES OF A 
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

~ BEN HUR - AND THE END OF AN ERA 

M emoriei crowd in oo me of our 

dlcDt da ys. Here ar e Just , cou rle of 

amwlng onn wbich l rec ;iU with a smJle . 

At on~ time , in an e.Hort to boost 

businHS, some ciae.m.:is (aQd I recall it 

happening one evming wbe.n I visited tbe 

Regent at Ch.:i.tham) med to give away • 

collect ion of prizes to hol ders ol lucky 

ti cket numbcn: duriag the neni ng. lt gave 

me an idea for a novelty item one term in 

1~ own claema. 
Our audluce would co llect nlll'ftben 

.s th ey ente red the auditorium for the 

Friday pe.dormances. Just before t he 

screeoing of tbe big featur e I would throw 

a DUtn.bet on the screen, aDd th e botde, of 

the num be.r would co ll ect a y,rb.e of tome 

,ort. 
One week, for a prb:e, our matron 

-made u p• delightful packet conutn.lq a 

JwcioUI lamb--cbop, a nwnbt r of n~ 

pota t oes, and a quaadry of peu in tbe.l.r 

pod,. The: witmer was a day gltl, t he elder 

of two sisters, a 1lrl of about fif teen wlth 

sharp features and a caua: ic manner. She 

could earily have be en Thomas Henry's 

model fo r Richmal Croinpton's "Arabella 

Slmp)dn", On Friday aftH1100a ,be wGl 

on with her Sunday din.n.u. On Mond.ay 

she ca m e to me and aid , in her sharp , 

fOW' maaner : NPi eue , sit, Mother ay s 

don 1t you tb fnk we gd enough to u t at 

home?" 
A t that tim e th ue w.-, a bigb - cla• 

variety ac t mm ed "" "''' -.. •nd NOffU:1 

pbying t h• lea ditt~ m uu..: h.,Jb . M..a.tiDO 

wu a gl or i.-. 1 • ":rtt' :"t>Lcur, •n d pla yed 

the piano while 11nglog with bis partner. 

Norrll, wbo waa really Norrt& Smith, very 

bla c:lc, and the po,1e•0t of a fin e be.• 

voice. He wa, a cbarml ag man. Hil son 

wu with me fOt many yun, oae of the 

fin flll lads I ever bad la tchoo l. 

When "Show Boat" went on at Drury 

Laae, Paul Robeson played tbe lead, whil e 

Norris Smith wu his undentvdy. Wbcn 

Robeson lef t th e show, Norris Smith toolc 

over tbe leading put. Pul Robeson u.ag: 

"OJ1 Man River" a.nd other soap from 

"Sbow Boat" on H. M. V, rec.ordli Norris 

Smit h ung th em on Columbia . (I believe 

I still have that 12·1n. Columbia record 

amoa.c my tou.veain. ) 

It occurred to me: that Norris Smith 's 

son would be proud if v. e played hiJ father's 

rec ord Ul the cinema. So I prepared a 

sUdc, bwoc~ .ly enough, Our sltd u In 

us e at that time bad v.arled bac)(aroww:l 

pict:uus wi.ch a ,pace ldt for ovaprim:iag. 

So , u NOffll Smith, .,., .. the gramophone, 

ltllttitd singin.a the fa:no m song, I flashed 

the &llde o:, the screu. 

J hurd a great roar of laughter 

ff'Offl the audJeoc e, and I rush ed to the 

window port to see what It wu aH about. 

On the J..."rt:en ~ere tbP words "Mi. Nomi 

Smith''. but, unfortun.ouly , the bac kground 

picture w~, ~""' a pcankuJar ly repulsive 

bb d , gorilla . I could Mve kicked mys elf 

for my c 11rdtuna1. 

A fl~i ,ho ugi:-., on Norrl.J Smh h. 

Ne often came down to sr~ <'Uf A~r eu.r 

Ora mat -Jc shawl, in wb.kl, t • }.. .,, , ,, , 

vars , wu a !Md.lag llgb:. Ot: ,.,,, 



occasion h e brought Paul Robeson with h1m. 

And now, back to the Sm.a.11 Cine ma. 
From Par~mount tb b term we bad Jean 

Heriboldt, Nancy Caroll ao d Buddy Rogeis 
(who manied M.ary Pickford) in "Abi e ., 

lrUb Rose". From Uaiversal came Laura 

La Plant and John Boles in "The Last 

Warning"; Ivan Moljoukine io 11PriDCe of 

Adventur ers", and the same star in "Mic ha el 
Strogoff11

• Those I.art two may well have 
been European filmJ. 

From GawnO]ll British cameA ll 

Goddard in 11AU1
1 Button"; also Brigitte 

Helm lo a German film "At The Edge Of The 
World". 

From Wardour we bad Emil Jan.ninp 

in "Faust 11
, Gmta ve Frolich in " Treason " , 

Lya de Putti in "Manon Lacaut 11
, Momy 

Banb in 11Adam 'I Apple" and Jam eson 
Thomas and Ulllan Hall -Davia: In " The 

Farmer's Wife" . From B. l. F. (just what 
th e lette.n stood for J forget, but it was one 

of the , mailer reriten) came 11Sbira~", "tbe 
sweet story of the Taj Maha l " 1 probably a n 

India n film. from Wame r Brothen (our 
flnt Warner film, the fi11t of many 
hundreds) wu Syd Chaplin in "The Fortune 
Hunt er". 

Now M. C. M. reiuued their 
magnifi cent productioo ''Ben Hur" wi th 
m mic and sound eff ecu. Thia: would be 
another of my big te.a ol the. Silents, 

superior, ln my view, to the la t er 

productio n featuring Cbarkoll Heston. lo 
this silent vu.ion tbe stan weie Ramon 
Navarro , May MacAv oy, Carmel Myen , 

~nd Francis X. Bm:hman. It had enjoy ed 

ao extremely l ong ND. thl"('lugbout 1927 at 
the Tivc H !.n the Str.ind l:iefo tt. it wu 
g eo~..r.a.Jly .rtiJu sed 1n Brita.la.. Oddl y eiiougb, 
I nev E:r sa w lt on it.I ori.glM l reltia1e, though 
ow ma tt oa of t e.n w:W b) u v to m e "You 
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~ se e •Ben Hur'." 
Now , boweve.r, tt was r e--1..snled wit h 

music a nd sound, a nd J booked It . We 

play~d it ou our silent proJ~to rs, and I 
masked oft the sou.od tnck in the Ulm 
gate , so t hat natur,1;ll y we had a 1lightly 

smaller picture than non:nal o.a th e scree n. 

I thought lt a won duf ul pk rur-e. ( Later 
on, after we insta ll ed sou.od, 1 gave it a 

retl&m visit with music and sound effects. ) 
Another big film t hat t erm from 

M. G. M. was Harry Carey in "Trade r Hom" . 

It wa, very long , and we play ed it wit hout 

any rupportiqg program.me. I can' t 
rememb er anything about it. 

And, from M, G , M, that term, came 

Norma Shearer in "The Last of Mrs. 
Cheyney ". They had advett:lled a 1lle.nt 

ven ioo io the Kine Wee.kly, and that was 
what I thought I was getting . &i t whe:a. It 
arrived it was t he talking vmion, with 

sound on fil m. I was a t a lo,,. . I decided 

to play the talldog film , m.ukbg off the 
1ound track on th e proj ec t ors, It must 

surely hav e been fearful • especb. lly a, 
sil ent film.I were pr0J ec t ed muc h llowu 

than sound f ilms. &at anyduu.g went at 
that time.. We bad reached the bottom of 
the barrel with a vengeance . 

Our last silent film was John 

Barrymore ln 11Ge.nenl Cn.ck" , from 
Warner Bro,, I think it wu a big •un, but 
J have 1011.g forgotten what it wa1 all a bout. 

And 10 an e.n. ended. 

(Next arti cle 

in this seri es: 

WE GO TALKIE:) 
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(Interesting items from the 
Editor's letter-bag ) 

MISS E. V. FLINDERS (Hitchin): I'm always plea sed to see the 
Collector s' Digest each month. I like the illustrations by the old arti st s 
on the back page . A lot of work was put into the sketches in those days. 
Now, artists have to compete with machines and mass production of 
pictures, pictures and pictures again:: No wonder modern illustrations 
are all outline and black masses . It's no wonder, too, so many children 
can't read with nothing for them to "feed" on. 

1 was interested in the mention of Hancock in the pre-war Gems. 
I was still raking the Magnet and Gem, although I was In my late twentie s. 
I thoug ht Hancock ruined the happy friendship of the St. Jim s torie s. He 
tram pled on everybody, most especially on poor old Gussy who was my 
favour ite. I think it would have been better to have done away with some 
of Gussy's mannerisms - his monocle for instance and his lisp, both of 
which were very old-fashioned anyway. He was always as good a s gold 
and intere sting with it. By the way, I always liked Tom Merry better 
than Harry Wharton . 

D. WESTCOTr (London): With regard to the Small Cinema series 
(July), Carl Brisson was Danish, born in Copenhagen; lightweight 
(amateur) boxing champion of Denmark. Later he was middle-weight 
champion of middle Europe (as stated) and Scandinavia. "The Ring" , 
which I have seen in recent years, was British , directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock. In it, with Carl Brisson, were Ian Hunter and Gordon Harker . 
Brisson became a big West -end musica l comedy star in the thirties. l 
have the cast of the version of "Les Miserables " which you showed. It 
was French. The :main parts were played by M. Gabriel Gabrio (Jean 
Valjean) and Jean Toulout (Javert) . lt was sa id to have a cast of 5,000 
people in six thousand scenes. 

R, J. McCABE (Dundee ): I seem to be enjoying C.D . more than ever , 
if that 's possible. Especially Danny's Diary and the Biography of a 
Small Cinema. Many of the events and the pictures mentioned stir up 
the memory. 

BILL WATSON (Chelmsford) : I took special note ot rhe hfti cle on the 
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old Gang 0 ter s tars . Great though Edward G, Robinson was, 1 feel that 
Jame s Cagney was even bette r , 1 have read many books on Cagney, 
Robi nson , and Raft -' and , apart from Raft who was ra ther a bad boy, 
they were Just tbe opposite, in real life, of the part s they played on the 
screen, I am scl l a great rea der of the Magnet , and all my 0 p••e ca sh 
goe s on the old mag, 

BILL LO ITS (London): I wonder if any of the older mem bers of the 
Northern Club, can recall a maga zine publi shed a t Leeds (1893/ 1926) 
entitled THE MAGNET. Thi s was I believe devoted 10 the intere sts of 
the mus k -hall prof ession, and it would be most inte re sting to locate a 
copy. !10YS WONDER LIBRARY (in an swer to 0. W. Wadham) was 
ed ite d by E, L, MacKeag, and r an for 26 issues . Its ma in idea was 
simpl y to pre sent a half-pr iced/ hal f-page d BOYS FRIEND LIBRARY. 
It was of course a flop , when all its contents was repr inted material . 
It did have a sister lib rary en titled RUBY LIBRARY (not mentio ned in 
OLD BOYS BOOK CATALOGUE) which ran for the sa me le ngth of time . 
It will be mos t interesting eventually to see i f Cliff House or Morcove 
was use d J.n this ser ies. 

G. W. MASON (Torquay) : Many thanlcs for the 'Co lle ctor s ' D1gest ' , 
which always •.ves up to my expectatio ns. A stab le oasis in a desert of 
uncerta inty, i may frame such a metaphor , would fit the C. D. 

I was par tic ularl y interested in Mr . Wadham 's refer ence to 
William Gill ette , the actor who characterized Sherlock Holmes in 1916. 
As a furt her polnt of intere s t in thls res pect , Mr , Gillette donned the 
'Sherloc k Holme s ' ' garb a decade earlier, when the grea t dete cti ve 
appea red on the Edward:an s tage , 

There may be many readers who have at so me time or othe r 
wonder ed how the great Holm es rece ived his fir s t Chr istian name , His 
crea tor , Conan -Doyle , rece ived this parti cular fla sh of inspirat ion whilst 
play ,ng ci rc ke t w1tb 3n amateur tea m again st the M. C. C. Conan Doyle 
had the luck to score thlrty off the bowling of a man named Sherlock -
and Shcrl ork Holm6s It was: 

E. D",RCY I A~stral, a) Another of the old boys' writers ha s pa ssed on. 
My old fr ?f. Tto' Ectward HomP.- Gall , die d last Novembe:r , and the nP.ws 
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has onl y Just reached us, 

HENR Y GAT ISS (Stan ley): At 58 year s of age , and an ex- coalminer, I 
am s till a Greyfria rs fanati c since about 1929. Even coal miner s liked 
the ol d Magnet, Some of their wives, too, Does that surprise you? 
Frank Richa rds was the Greate st : 

C. OLI VER (Newca stle-unde r -Lyme) : I was very interested to read 
your editorial art ic le concerni ng Ric hmal Crompton in the June issu e, 
I find Arc hie a t ireso me chara cte r in her William books, most of which 
I have , though I did not pur cha se any a fter "William and the Moon 
Roc ket ", Changes in the pattern take the gilt off things . In the 
illu str a tions Jumble . Willi am 's dog , changed his appearan ce; William, 
when ad dressi ng his father , a lways did so as " Fathe r " never as "Dad" . 
. , ,na il things , no doubt . Perhaps , absu rd re a lly to be given as re ason s 
for los ing one's liking for books a lthough I st ill enjoy reading through 
those that I have from the fir st one to "Will ia m an d the Brains Trust" . . ... . . . ·• . . .. . . . .. + ... . . ..... . . 

Of THE CLoM 
~ 

Nine member s 's1gned in' for t he June met::ting. Perhaps u was 
the g)orious G rey friars style weather, bui: eVE=i:-yone se< ned more than 
cont ent to sit arou nd and let the meeting dr ifr by as a cnr,vcrsarior. p1cce 
on var ious as pe cts of the hobby so clos e to our beans. Good talk at a ll 
time s couched in terms of ami able equanim11y, accomp , ,,ied by much 
mu n ching of o ra nge cak es , s laked with coffee. 

Tom Porter, wearin g his erudi uo n l ightly , des cn bed and then 
bro ught forth (i n the manner of magi cian bom ) his eager ly awaited 
Anniv ersa ry Number and Collectors Item. Th•; for me r was Gem 1323, 
dated 24/ 6/ 33 , 42 yea rs old . enti tled 'Barred by tus Chums' , a reprin t 
of Ge m 84 the n bearin g the t itle 'Sacked' . The Collec r~rs Item was a 
copy or Modern Boy l 46. an important ont: for it carri e d the fir s~ of i:he 
me morable Cap tain Jusu ce se ries . 

Meeti ngs a re helrl in the everung of lite la st T 1..1csd..1y , r e~t.h month 
(excepl Auh'llSt ) a t Dr . Johnso11 llouse , Oirmrngham, 
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NORTHERN 

SA'IURDAY I 12th JULY1 l 97S 

Chairma n Geoffr ey Wild e opened the me ul ng wJtb his acc:~ cm•.d wit. on this occuJo n 
remuking that 1t was the first tim e th e Sec te.rary bad e tte ude.d a a:eedn g ' i-l:..ltetf'd' , 

The Secrd:ary bas te ns tC" point out that th e ch osel) ep ith et in DC w;ay re.lure d t (l a v --1• t 
of lnebdat:lon, but rathe r to a plaster-encase d limb! 

He aaid th:lt in jumping off a wa ll he had ~ okeo hu leg , or, t0 put \ t less d.."im.atici. U;, 
and more clhd call y , be had fm ctured his tibi a ! 

On being a tked to explain further, tb e Secretary quoted the old adage, ·~;.: before you 
leap ' , and said that be hadn't: 

Mollie gave QI a long-awaited talk on 'The Famous Fives', for, she s.aid, we. rnm! not 
forget Enid Bfyton's characters. 

And , said Mollie , U wa1 rather int erestin.g to c.omr-,are them with 'o ur' famou.s fi ve .,f 
Greyfrlars. Julian, the l c.adu, with quite a turn of repart ee, correspond ed witb. Harry Wharton. 
Happy - go- lucky brother Dick corruponded with Bob Cheny. 

It wu: difficult to compa re the two girb and the dog, but Ann was rather like Fr:nik 
Nugent - she didn't like the adventur e but she didn't Uke being left out . Georgina, like Jobnn 1· 
Bull, wa s the outspoke.none. Moille rem arked th at on s would ha ve to b e c :atdul what one uid 
:about the dog 1 Timmy, and yet there wat about him some thing t·em inis cen t of HW'.ffe Singh, 
for Timmy bad :all the cu Une sagacity one cculd wish for - they would not hav e hem a llowed 
to go out without hint, 

Mollie followed up bcr talk with readings from 'five on a Hike Together' and 'F ive go 
down to the Sta 1

, and we later dis c us,ed a poa ibl e plagiarist use of 'the famous f ive ' and also 
the sec ret seven ' , After all, Hamilton had chosien th ae them a and tit les fim! 

l'i naUy came a qu.b by Geoff rey Wilde on Greyfriars cba ncten . Tyi ng ll) flrrt pl:ace 
with ei ght points each were Ron Hodgson, Roa Rhode, and Bill Williaimon aod In seco»d pl ace 
with fi ve. came Ja c k Allison. 

The popularity of th e East Dulwkb venue was Obee more apparent on th e 20th July 
when Josie Packm.an, th bostea) bad her usual good attencbnce. Jotie beg a n the p:oc eedinp 
with a verj fin e C. 0. com pl:tltio n in whic h patt:icipant.s had to enumuate from tbt; Ja nuary to 
June inua, the artists portrayed on the ba ck c.ove:r, the papers featured on the front cover and 
a list o{ the overseas coDbibuton, Bill Loft, wa.s the winner. Ray H0pk1n1 wu au easy whiner 
of Laurie Peten• Cba rac t as au.d Titl e, competition.. He wed a little ltrategy and thus a 
c redit.able w~er. A lady 'Thespian' this month in Val e Eaton who gave a masterly r~dlng 
ftOm Rie hm.al C:ompton 11 "Sdll Willi a m'' playl.ng surerbly the p,rta of William and Vio let 
El.itabeth4 Brl..n Doyle. re ptnted the pr0gea of ptopmed celebtatiom of Frank RJch.ards:1 

Centemr1 scb edu!.W f ~ 1976. From fa r awa y .lnvercarg:ill, Ne\'11' Zealand, c&me a tape from 
Mervyn Br.li.lu to Josie feat urlng old boys' books and papen. This wu pla yed over and proved 
to l:ae vtr / itttf.restlng. 1ne Di amon d Jubilee of St. Fraclc1s, Sex.t on Blake a nd Rookwood 
h.mche on p.,rty was ag reed to .and w ill ta ke place on 19th October a t the Rem~ndt, Two 
U. <:;.A, cdit1c m of tbit s ~ t .:,n 8.taJ..e lib rary , "Mucktaken" a nd "Colden Girl" exhibited by 
J,>;le w~ w..s th....ni.td for b et hol ~iralit"f. FL.o.t.Uy, Bob Bl".(the pl.lyf'"d over t he tap e rec"'°d:ing 
cf t he Re:V. Got"'d•, i"JA',«"h at the N..::rthut1. Leeds Club Sil ve r Jubilee dinn r.r ~ rty . 

Yr..u.. ! 7 th Ar;g,m; , a t. Co 1111-·f1eltt , 49 K.ingsm !!:2d , RuJ.sli p . Th• fiv e A<"n tDaDJ will be 
/C 'al hOO.i, 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 



Edited by Eric hyne , f.xc els ior House, Ill Crookham Rd., Crookh a m, Nr. Aldttthot, H:1nu. 
Litho- dupli cate. d by York Duplicating Serv ices, 12:1 The Sham bl<!I, Y~ri... 


